
Personal and Loca

D. L. Wvlde. of Uulver, was
a business visitor in Madras Sa
urday of last week.

Wm. Jarrett returned from
Eurene Sunday, where he has
bjeh spending several months

Frank L. Hunnel and family
of Gateway were in Madras trad
in r Monday.

Born to the wife of A. W
C lip, Sunday morning J uly
1 llh., a boy.

Mrs. R. Parrish and son Rolla
w jre over from Haycreek Mon
dxy, attending to land matters

Mr j. Charlie Baker, of Bend
is visitimr Mrs. J. W. Baker
an 1 family this week.

H. Kersten, of Bend, formerly
a resident of Madras, spent
Wednesday looking after hi
in ;erests here.

C. VV. Waugh made final proo
o i his homestead in the Culver
cointry, before Commissioner
Turner Monday.

VV. 0. Ralston, of Opal City
was in town Tuesday, buying his
harvesting supplies of the loca
merchants.

C aester VV. Bourne returned
fro n Portland Sunday evening,
having spent a month visiting
his taents and friends.

Porter Ashley returned home
Monday nighi after spending a
week in Portland attending to
business matters.

Charles McGhee. of Los An- -

geles, California came in Sun
day evening and is visiting his
brother Carl this week.
J. C. Robinson and fanvly left

Wednesday evening for Prine- -

ville. where they will visit Mr,
' Robinson's mother, Mrs. J. VV.

Robinson.

Alex Marvick, of the Centra
Oregon Mercantile Store, left
Tuesday morning for Portland,
where he will visit friends for i

couple of weeks.

The meeting of the County Far
mer's Union was postponed last
Saturday until Saturday of this
week, which will also be lhe
meeting of the Madras Local.

Mrs. Ben Ashley and daugther
left Wednesday morning for
Jackson, Minn., where they wil
spend the summer visiting with
Mrs. AsWey's parents Mr. and
Mrs. 0. W. Sathe.

J. L. Soule, traveling agent
of the operating department of
the 0-- R. N. road, was in
Madras Tuesday, looking over
the business prospects of his
company.

Mrs. Retching, who has been
spending several months with
her daughters, Mrs. W. H. Hess,
of Madras, and Mrs. Lee Hobbs,
of Metolius, returned to her home
at Pendleton Tuesday.

Charlie Foote returned from
Portland Monday evening. Of
course the first thing he said was
"hello Bill" having become ac
customed to hearing it during
the week at the E'-ks-' conven
tion.

Dusty Rhoads, T. C. Keathley
and Shorty Lowe returned Sun-

day noon from a prospecting
trip in the John Day valley, and
on the head of Beaver Creek, in
southeastern Crook County.

0'.' Hedlund, the photographer,
who was formeny located at
Madras, now residing on a
homestead near Paisley, came
in this morning, and expects to
spend a month or so in this vici-
nity taking pictu es of the har-
vesting scenes in Northern
Crook County

Mrs. Delia Nichols, candidate
for School Superintendent on the
Socialist ticket, will be in Ma-

dias July 26th., and deliver a
free lecture at the Christian
church in the evening.

Mrs. Stella Robards, formerly
Miss Stella Baker, arrived Satur-
day evening with her daughter,
frpni her home at Albany, and is
visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Baker.

Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior. United State

Land Olllce. The Dalles. Oregon. July 15, l'JI'J
To Glenn M. Harbor, of Somen, Mont.

Contestee.
You are hereby notitlel that Wlllnm (1

timinouer. who elves Mctolltl!). OroEOll
ax hi iiOM-olllr- e addro.a, illd on June lit,

mil tile In this oflice his duly corroborate!
KtmllcAttoti to routestnnd jeeuro the enure!
latlon of vour homestead, Serial No. OSS'.tt made
Mkv 10. 11)11. for nunc', rwUiio', mv':.so'i
Section 27. Township 12, 8., Itaiuo 11, Kast
Willamette Meridian, and as crnunds for hi
contest he alleces that said lilenn !. Harbor
has failed to establish his residence on suit
mini; that he has failed to build a house o
make nn other Imnrovements on salt! hunt
that there Is no housu or other btllldlnus on
said laud; that no improvements lmvo been
made on said land.

Vmi are, therefore, further notified that the
said alienations will no taken ny tins omco a:
having been confessed by you, and your sah
enlrv will be canceled thereunder wltliou
your lurther right to bo heard therein, either
before this oftlce or on appeal. If you fall to tllo
In this cilllce within tuentv davs after the
KOUUTII publication of this notice, as show n
below, vour answer, under oath, speolllcally
meeting and responding to these allegations of
contest, or If you fall within that time to flic
in this oflice due proof that you have served a
copy of your answer on the said contestant
either In nerson or by registered mnll. If thl
service is made by the delivery of n copy of
your answer to the contestant In person, prool
of such service must be either tho said con
testant's written acknowledgment of his receipt
of the copy, showing tho date of its receipt, or
the affidavit of the person by whom the deliv-
ery was made Mating when and where the
copy was delivered: if mado by registered
mall, proof of such service must consist ot the
atlulavlt of the person by whom the copy wa
mailed stating when and the post oillcc to
which It was mailed, and this aflldavit must be
accompanied by the postmaster's receipt for
tho letter.

You should state In your answer the name
of the post olllce to which you desire future
nonces 10 ue tout to you.

C. V. MOO It n.
Hoglstor

Date of first publication Jtilv ISth, 1U12

' "second " July 2.1th, 1912
" third August 1st, 11)12

' " fourth " August Sth. lyi2
np

G. VV. Bontrager came in Tues
day night from Portland.

J. A. Gonsor, of the Ashwood
country, came over from his
home the early part of the week,
taking back a large amount of
supplies for the harvesting sea
son.

Alex Thompson, a tormer res-

ident and business man of
Prineville, and Thos. J. Shaw,
of Portland, came in Friday
evening, leaving Saturday morn-
ing for the coal mines east of
Madras and spent a couple of
days in that vicinity.

Miss Matilda McCrudden- - and
Miss Myrtle Joslyn, left Sunday
morning Jor Seattle to attend
the Potlatch, and later expect
to visit friends and relatives in
Spokane.

Mrs. Mary A. Rice and Roscoe
Gard, both of Gateway, were
married by Justice of the Peace,
William Blair, at the home of
the latter at Youngs, on Sunday,
July 14th. The new couple will
make their home at the bride's
ranch, near Gateway.

Wires Tangled.
Thomas A. Edison was accenting

blandly n reporter's apology for an er-
ror in .a quotation.

"Oh," Mr. Edison snid, "I am rather
well used to being misquoted. Electrical
terms are always confusing to the lay
mind. So wonder. Listen to tills."

IJere Mr. Edison drew a telegram
from his pocket.

'I got this telegram from an assist
ant electrician this morning," he said.
"Listen." And he read:

' 'Wire with no outside outside. Put
inside wire outside and outside Inside.
Need more outside for inside.' "Los
Angeles Times.

A Modern Girl.
She wears the most outracreoua hats.

7h?lr loudness is alarming.
They bund your eyes, and maybe ttmt'a

The reason why they're charming.
Her hobblo's In the latest style,

So scant 'twould tet some crazy,
But all the men admire while

They murmur, "She's a daisy!"

Bho trips along with piquant Kraco,
'Neath women's eyes Judicial, .

A dash of color in her face--It
may bo artificial

While men gazo with admiring eye,
Her beruty overrating,

And ask themselves tho reason why
She Is so fascinating.

Suinorvllle Journal.

It Acted as a Tonic.
The grouch was very ill. The doctor

Inspected him gravely. The grouch
looked on with alarm.

'Now, see here, doc," he growled, "I
want to know Just what you're going
to charge me for nil this."

The doctor faintly smiled. .

"Dou't worry," ho replied. "I'll set
tle all that with your children."

Whereupon the grouch got so mad
that he speedily recovered. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

No Temptation.
He has a fair Btfnograplier.

Her volco la low and Bwcet,
Tho Titian tint Is on her hair,

And alio has dainty fect.
Her ways nio gentle, and her form

Ih lithe and willowy.
She's lovely, but between them there

Is cold formality.
Ho has no jealous wife at homo

To doubt him and upbraid,
And bo ho never LUiin.s to caro

For fllrtlntr with the maid.
Chicago HccorU-Hcral- d.

Tho Succession.
A teacher was hearltig the class lu

civics and usked this question:
"If the president, vlco president and

II the raeuiborri of tho eubluet died
who would officiate?"

Tho class thought for somo time, try
ing lu vain to recall who cumo next in
succession.

James ot last had n huppy inspira-
tion, and be nnswered;

"Tho uudertaker.,,IIarpcr,3 Mago-du- e.

40 We have just received a new full line

SELZ ROYAL BLUE

Free Methodist.
Regular services will be con

ducted at the Free Methodist
Church as follows:

of

fS

Sunday School at 10 oclock A.
M. at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Praver meetiner
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Ernest W. Hillis in charge.

"AJways do tho best you can."
"I do, but It Is discouraging."
"Why Is it?"
"Deenuso my wife always cans

best 1 do."
tho

For summer diarrhoea in children
always give Chamberlain's Colic, hol-er- a

and Diarrahoqa Ramedy and Lusto
oil, and a speedy cure is curtain. For
sale by M. E. Snook.

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office.

Dalies, Uregon, June 17th, 1912
The

Notice is herebv eiven that tho
Northern Pacific Railway Company,
whose postoffice address is St. Paul,
Minnesota, has this 17th dav of June.
1912, filed in this office its application
to select under the provisions of the
Act of Congress, approved July 1, 1898
(30 Stat 597. 020.) bwJswJ, Section
8andenwl, Section 21, T 10 S. R.
10 East W. M Serial No. 010138.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands described, or desiring to
object because of the mineral character
of the land, or for any other reason, to
me uisposai to applicant, 'should file
their affidavits of protest in this olllce,
on or before the 1st day of August,
1912.

p C. W. Moore, Register

Notice for
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, July
12th, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that
Emil A. Iteuter,

of Youngs, Oregon, who, on April 4th,
191 1, made Homestead, No.08G02, for
wAnw, sec. '28, and njne i, sec. 29 town-
ship 9 south, Rango 15 east, Willamctto
mcriuian, lias nied notico of intention
to make fivcrvear nroof. to establish
claim to the land abvc described,
before Howard W. Turner, U.S. Com-
missioner at his oflice, at Madras,
Oregon, on tho 20th day August, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Sandvig, of Ashwood, Ore-

gon, F. L, Hunnell, Andrew Woodward,
find Alfred LIden, of Youngs, Oregon.
Jy8-A15p- d C. W, Mooro.

Kegistcr

SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN OUR NEW SHIPMENT

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS ALL COLORS AND SIZES

50 Cents Each

Preaching

Publication.

TRADING COMPANY, Inc.

MADRAS, OREGON

Notice for Publication
T) partiiM'iit or tlm Interior, U.S. I.nnd

Othce at Tin- - Dalles, Oiegon, .Itily 12th,
VM2.

Notice Is heri'liy given that
Joseph Y. Cieuv,

of Mailing, Oregon, who, on A prll 21'th.
li'Oll. made Hum. stead No. OIS10, Tor
ilwW, swuw'f. !!5 and nej-fuc-

M'ctimi ill. Township 10 South, Itang.- - It
Kast, Willaiuetli! Meridian, hits filed
notice of Intention to make Unci - car
Proof, to estahllsh elnlin t the land above
described, before Howard W. Tinner. U
S. Commissioner nit his olllce, at Madras,
Oregon, on the 2fltli il iv of Angus 1U12.

CI linant naun'5 lis witnesses;
.los"pli W. Warren. W. J. Stehbens,

Charles. V. Dtillng, Thomas P. Monroe,
nil of Madras Oregon.
Jyl8-AI- C. W. M.iore, Register

Notice for Publication
United States Land Oflice, The

Dalles, Oregon. June 17, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that the

Northern Pacific Railway Company,
whose postofnee address is Ht. Paul,
Minnesota, has this 17th day of June,
1912, filed in this oflice Its application
to select under the provisions of tho
Act of Congress, approved July 1, 1898
(30 Stat. 597, 620.) se'4 swl, section
20 T. 17 K. II. 12 east W. M., and nw
sc, section 17, T. 9 S. H. IC East W.
M serial No. 010-139- .

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands described, or desiring to
object becsuse of the mineral character
of the land, or for any other reason, to
the disposal to applicant, should file
their affidavits of protest in this office,
on or before the 1st day of August,
1912.

J27-Jy25-n- p C. W. Moore, Register

SprainB require careful treatment,
keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
I iniment freely. It will remove the
soreness and quickly restore the parts
to a healthy condition. For sale by M

E. Snook,

Subscribe for the Alndrns Pioneer
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Notice For Publication.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
Juno 15th, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that
Iilanchu Hcrshner

of Madras, Oregon, who. on October
2Gth, 19 Hi, made Homestead, No. 07012,
for wjswj, Section 2-- neJseL Section
33 T. 10 H. 10 R. R. 14 E. and nwjnwj,
Section 3, Township 11 South Range
M Enst, Willamette-- Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Howard V. Turner, U. S Com-
missioner at his office, at Madras, Ore.,
on the 23rd day of July, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Martin Tellefson. Walter Darrcr,

Charles W. Parrish, L. A. Young, all
of Madras, Oregon.

C. W. Moore, Register

Notice for Publication
Di'inirlmeiii of the Interior, U. H. I.ntid Ofllco

Ht Tlie PiilltnOrt'Kon. June Htlj. l'JU.
Not leu in hereby ulvon Hint

frank Harbor,
of llHyrri-ok- , OrcKon, who. on KebnmrvO, I'M,
nmile lloiiifte(f. Mi, ll'jll, Hurliil No. O.'MI'J,

for wi,ntt'i. ne'nw'j. tectlon ' mid jV;nt-- ,

Section so, Towinitilp 11 Houtli, ItniiKO Hi Knat.
Vt'llbuiiutto Meridian, linn filed notice of Inten-
tion to make five fear proof, to chIhIjIIhIi claim
to t lie land iilxtvo dcnorUx-d- , boforo Howard
W. Tumor, V K CoiiimUnloiior at hi olllce, at
Madrai, Oregon, on the 2lrd day of July, 11)12.

Claimant mini en ua wltneniva:
lame A. (inrrett, Albert HI inc. (llenn Grater,

John Wlnhart, all ot liitrereek, Oregon.
XT) JylH pd C. W. Moore, ItcKUtcr

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. H. Land oflice.

at the Pallcx, Orruon. Jiino21lh, 191'J.
.Notice U hcrehy ulven that

Carrie Jotiuunoen,
of Voiinn, OrcKun, who. on Jannnry th, 1'Jll.
made Ilomentead, No, 080.70. for w'jnej, u!
nw1, iif'4w'4, tectlon in, Townihlpumiilth.
Hanijo Ki Kat. Willamette Meridian' hax filed
notii'O of Intention to make commutation

roof, to culutillxli claim to the land above il

Ix'lore Howard V. Turner, U, H.
at hi a ofllco, at Madras, Oregon, on

tho Mh dav of AllKUxl, ViVl,
( lalmnnt namcii an vltno'':
J. If .tiar ett.J O. Holler. Illdwoll Cram, H.

I.. 1'rlday, all of VoimgH, Orcuon.
J27 A I pd C. W. Monro. Ilctflnter

H. WILLIAMS HARNE
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Notice is hereby given that
Lorcn 0. tiavaee,r If... r . .

3rd 1911, made homestead.

11 South,
Willamette Meridian. bai
irirnnr mn t r m n u a

proof, to establish

i

Township

Turner, U. S. Commlsilone
office at Madras, Oregon, on

day of 191Z.
7,1 . !l

tir'iit . ti..ii If . D!

I f

all of Madras. Oreeon.
il3-jyl8- C. W.
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Wallci. Oregon. MH.
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MWnwU. wKnc. beewy.
Bfluth. ftaiiKO 13 KMt. . B,k
Il HM II Id! nun h

:niiiiiilnloner at ntiow"- "-
on theMl.dftyofJuiy. tl

Kaan. C W. B. roov, --
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- SUCCESSOR TO FRED DAVIS

FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF POSTOFFICE

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

FINE HARNESS AND qadDLEB

GENERAL HORSE FURNISHINGS
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